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Kinex Technologies is a Private Limited Company. It is a leading nameKinex Technologies is a Private Limited Company. It is a leading name
in the world of Digital Marketing, Social Media Marketing, and alike. Itin the world of Digital Marketing, Social Media Marketing, and alike. It
was incorporated in the year 2016 by Rohit Raj with the motive to set awas incorporated in the year 2016 by Rohit Raj with the motive to set a
milestone in the sector. Rooted in Jharkhand, India, it has quicklymilestone in the sector. Rooted in Jharkhand, India, it has quickly
spread its reach far and wide, through satisfactory and impressivespread its reach far and wide, through satisfactory and impressive
service and the growing base of loyal clients. We have completed moreservice and the growing base of loyal clients. We have completed more
than 150 big and small projects till now, without counting the repeat orthan 150 big and small projects till now, without counting the repeat or
renewed contracts from the customers who count us as their numerorenewed contracts from the customers who count us as their numero
uno.uno.

  
We provide digital marketing solutions for all kinds of organizations,We provide digital marketing solutions for all kinds of organizations,
whether you are a startup and a well-run organization we provide bestwhether you are a startup and a well-run organization we provide best
solutions as per your business requirement. We provide completesolutions as per your business requirement. We provide complete
internet marketing solutions and help you in business growth.internet marketing solutions and help you in business growth.

  
Website DesigningWebsite Designing
Hosting ServicesHosting Services
Social Media OptimizationSocial Media Optimization
Digital MarketingDigital Marketing
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Mobile App DevelopmentMobile App Development
Political ConsultingPolitical Consulting
Bulk SMSBulk SMS
Complete IT SolutionsComplete IT Solutions
Content DevelopmentContent Development

In today’s times of tremendous development, it has become imperativeIn today’s times of tremendous development, it has become imperative
to have an online presence because the number of people who areto have an online presence because the number of people who are
becoming tech-savvy is continuously increasing too. Now, a vastbecoming tech-savvy is continuously increasing too. Now, a vast
number of brands gained status by making their presence felt in thenumber of brands gained status by making their presence felt in the
market, and by using consciously planned marketing strategies, andmarket, and by using consciously planned marketing strategies, and
their careful implementation.their careful implementation.

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/kinex-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/kinex-
technologies-infoservices-pvt-ltd-9883technologies-infoservices-pvt-ltd-9883
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